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WATCH-WORD FOR THE NEW YEAR.
"ALwÂas ABoUNDING IN THE WoRK or THB LORD." 1 Cor. xv. 58.

Come, labour on!
Who dares stand idle on the harvest plain,
While al around hin waves the golden grain?
And to each servant does the Master say,

"Go work to-day."

Come, labour on !
Cjaim the high calling angels cannot share,
To old and young the Gospel gladness bear;
Redeem the tirne; its hours too swiftly fly.

The night draws nigh.

Come, labour on !
The labourers are few, the field is wide,
New stations must be filled, and blanka supplied,
From voices distant far, or near àt bome,

The call is " Come !"
Come, labour on!

The enemy is watching night and day,
To sow the tares, and snatch the seed away;
While we in sleep our duties have forgot,

He slumbereth not.

Coine, labour on
Away with gloomy doubts and faithless fear 1
No arm so weak but nay do servic , here;
By.feeblest agents can our God fultil

His righteous will.

Come, labour on!
No time for rest till glows the western sky,
While the long shadows o'er our pathway lie,
And a glad sound comes with the setting sun,-

" Servants well done!"

Come, labour on !
Thetoil is pleasant, the reward is sure,
Blessed are those who to the end endure;
How.jull their joy, how deep their rest shall be,

O Lord with Thee!
Author of" lHymns from the Lanil O Luther."
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THE PAST YEAR.
We bave passod another of the prominent way marks in our journey

through life. We have left behind us the year 1874, and have entered on
a new year. A short pause will not be unsuitable. A few thoughts at
this season may be appropriate and useful, and help to deepen our
humility, to stiniulate our energy, to draw forth our gratitude, and in.
crease our zeal and devotedness as a church and as individuais.

A.nother year has gonc 1 Its opportunities are for ever beyond our
reacli-its record is closed forever. -Whatever our state or position may
be, must we not acknowledge that we have cause for humiliation in look.
ing back on the past? Who eau say that they have redeemed the
precious days us they should have done, that thoy have availed themselves,
as they should, of opportunities of doing good or of receiving good, that
they have made the progress in the divine life that they ought to have
made? Truly we are all unprofitable scrvants, and we must loçk, not to
oar own diligence, or fidelity, or obedience, but to the mercy of God in
Christ, for acceptance with Him. May His grace stimulate our affections
and energies, so that, with renewed and increased alacrity and zeal,
we may set ourselves to the work assigned us, and run our Çhristian race.
May we forget the thiugs behiud, and reacli lortl to the things before.

We have lad not a little to call forth our gratitude. Not to speak of
temporal mercies-though it beconies us to ackuowledge God in them,
.and these during the year Lave beun Manifold and abundant-ve have
lad, as a churchx, many tokens of the Lord's favour and gooduess. We
have te recognize His guidiug aud ever-ruling hand in the result of
Union negotiations. Before the meeting of the AssEmbly in Ottawa,
many were in anxiety and perplexity, lest painful alienations and divisions
might take place. But these fears were averted, and matters br'ouglt to-
a haimonious issue, so that those wholi had previously taken the strongest
ground in opposition to the Basis of Union, were enabled to acquiesce,
or at any rate to offer only a mild and mnodified dissent from some parts
of the Basis. We have to recognize the sanie gooduess in guiding the
procec-dings which have subsequently taken place, and in bringing us to
a position from which we can look forward with feeling. of comfort and
anticipations of nost beautiful results to the Union, which we believe will
be consumnmated in June next.

In other ways God's guodnis has been very remarkably manifested.
He bas directed and guided us in the selection of an additional Missionary
labourer for India, oue who las left our borders carrying witlh him the
interest and affection of al] who knew him. He bath remarkably blessed
him who las hitherto been labouring alone anong the heathen. But
above all God hath visited many parts of our church with gracious revi-
vals-of religion. The prayers of bis servants and people have been heard,
and not a few of ou' congregations have been visited and refreshed, the
hearts of believers have been gladdened and revived, and many both of
young and old have been gathered into tha fold. lu other congrega.
tionts too, where as yet nu special blessing has been experienced,
there is an awakened state of feeling, a growing desire for more spiritual
life, a looking for oi eowething beyond the mere routine of outward

mduies. Religion is uow the subjec. of conversation whero but a short
ime ago it would bave appeared to ae ont of place. For this changed

state of thinge, which we trust points Co something better in store for
us, it becomes us to offer our grateful thanke to the God of al grace.
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No doubt we have had drawbacks. We have had to mourn overlthe
deafh of a most faithful and devoted Missionary, the Rev. James Nisbet,
with hie loved partner in life. Our Saskatchewan mission has been sorely
tried. But it may be that these trials have been sent to lead us, in a
higher degree than before, to cast it upon the care of God, and to seek hie
guidance and blessing in connection with it. We trust that we shallsoon
hear of the work being proseonted therp with increased energy and with
still greater success.

We have referred to the deati of Mr. Nisbet, our pioneer Missionary
to the North-West. We have had to note the death and nourn over the
loss of at least two other loved brethren, Rev. C. C. Stewart, M. A., of
Owen Sound, and Rev. John Baird, of Port Stanley. The former was
cnt down in the very morning of life, althougli he had not lived or labour-
ed in vain. He was a native of Nova Seotia, and a distinguished graduate
of McGill College, Moutreal, and alumnus of the .Presbyerian College
there. He was a young man of good mind, accurate scholarship, exten-'
sive reading, and thorough devotedness to the work of his Master.
Much might have been expected from the labours of a young minister of
his talents and piety. But in the providence of God he hiad an early call
to his rest and reward. The other mini ter nentioned-Rev. John Baird
-had been spared for a much longer period of service, and in varionus
parts of the vineyard, in his native land as well as in Canada, hlad been
privileged to preach the unsearchable riches of Christ. The call to him
was one of startling suddenness. May it teach us anew the lesson that at
such an hour as we think not the Lord may call us.

In other parts of the world God bas been removing prominent men,
to teach His Church and people that they are not to trust in Princes, nor
in the sons of men. One of th' most prominent standard-bearers re-
moved during the past year was the Re". Principal Fairbairn, of the
Free Church College, Glasgow, a man whose extensive rcholarship, and
sound judgment, and elevated piety, made him loved and admired
throughout all churches.

In our own more narrow and private circles, we have had our vary-
ing dispensations of mercy and judgment, ou- times of joy and of sorrow,
of prosperity and adversity. The voice of joy and gladness has been
heard in our dwellings, and it may be, the voice of Rachel weepirg for
her children. Happy is it for us, if, amidst all these vat:. ng dispensa-
tions, we have been enabled to recognize the love and wisdjn, and faith-
falness of our covenent God, and have been enabled to say, "I will bless
the Lord at all times, His praise shall be coutinually in my mouth."
Aqsuredly hs doeth all things well, and causeth all things to work together
for good to them that love Him.

KNOX COLLEGE ORDINARY FUND.

DRAR Sin,-I an instructed by the Board and management of Kiiox
C dflege, to set bef>re the Church the claims of the College, and also the
deîmands which --ill be made. on the Ordinary Fund for the year 1874-5.

It is gratifying to state that the-e is a good attendance of students
dning the present session,-there being twelve of the First year, twolve ofthe
Second, and eight of the Third. The work of the first half of the session
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has been accomplished in a satisfactory manner. The health of professors
sud students has been good, and the regularity of the attendance of stu.
dents, and their diligence in study have been all that could be desired.
The numbers stated above are, of course, exclusive of those attending
classes in the Preparatory Departnent of the College, and in the Univer.
sity, with a viev to the mia.stry.

It is gratifying also to state that the New College building is nearly
completed. The work so far has been done, acordiug to comnpetent
judges, in a most satisfactory manner. Its external appearanco is as in-
posing as that of any educational institution in the city; and its internal
arrangements are such as will make it both attractive and comfortable
to students. Vhen the grounds are properly laid out and fenced, the
CoUege will be a credit to the Presbyteriau Chlrclh in Ontario.

Tlie Board will feel grateful to contributors to the Building Fund, if
they will pay tleir instalnents as they become due, and thus diminish as
much and as speedily as possible the interest we are paying for large
-sums borrowed to mieet engagements with contraetors. It is hoped that
the congregations which have not yet been visited, and which the Rev. R.
H. Warden is at present convassing, by appointiient of the Board, wili
contribute as liberally as the others, and thus enable us to enter the Col-
lege frec froi debt, or at least with subscriptions sufficient to clear the
Adebt off in a short and defmiite time.

The demanids on the Ordinary Fund this year will be the following:
Salaries of Proesors and Tutors, with part of Dr. W'llis' retiring allow-
:ance, tand part of the salary of the teacher of Elocution, $8,575; inci-
dental expenses, such as, library, printing, insurance. fuel, light, allowance
to Mr. Gunn, &c., $1,370; debt on Ordinary Fund for last year,
$1,800. Total amount, $11,745.

It will be readily seen that this unusually large demand for current
.expenses is due to the deficiency of $1,800 last year, and to the addition
of 11,700 per annum to Professors' salaries. For the debt no apology need
be offered. As to the increase in the salaries, it is proper to say that it
was made by the Assembly of 1874, with due deliberation and prudence,
.and when it could no longer be delayed. The Assembly of 1873 discussed
the matter, and appointed i. large and influential commînittee of twenty-one
mnembers to consider it fully during the year. They unanimQusly reported
their opinion that it is the dnty of the Church to naake provision for the
more conf reable support of the Professors in the Theological Colleges, in
view of the increasin- cost ofliving in the two principal cities in Ontario and
'Quebec, and in view of the fact that their present salaries ae confessedly
inadequate. The College Board--one of the largest standing committees
.of the Church-acting independently of the Coihmittee referred to, unani-
mously reeonunended that the salaries of the Professcrs be increased. The
xnind of the Church on thismatter having thus been fully ascertained, and
the increase promised iii good faith, and expected, it is our duty to flfm
our engagement. A little additional effort is all that is needed to accom-
plish this; and this effort, we feel confident, will be made, especially by
those who have hitherto sustained the College most liberally and gene-
rously, and wN ho have iever been known to complain or to feel burdened.
It is to be hoped tlat this Colloge, situated in the very centre of Presby-
terian acdvity and influence in British America, will soon enter on a new
ara of prosperity and usefulness,,and will continue to send forth inereau-
ingly large umLbers of talented, educated and devoted ministers to meet
the requirements of a rapidly extending Churoh, and tu carry the Gospel
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-westward with the tide of immigration, and to heathen lands still more
distant. It will be poor and short-sighted policy to cripple the College for
want of resources at this most interesting juncture.

I am yours very truly,

JOHN J. A. PROUDFOOT,
LoNDoN, Dec. 28rd, 1874. Chairman of College Board.

MESSES. MOODY AND SANKEY IN DUBLIN.
REMARKABLE CONVENTION OF MINISTERS.

The visit of Messrs. Moody and Sankey to Dublin, lias been productive
of very remarkable results. The meetings were crowded and the deepest
impression was produced on those wlo were present. Very many were
brought to a saving knowledge of the truth, while Christians were greatly
refreshed and strengtheped.

The most remarkable meeting was a general convention ofministers of
the Gospelin Ireland,held in the Exhibition Palace,on Tuesday,24th Novem-
ler. About a thousand seats were reserved for ministers, and throughout the
day they were almost exclusively occupied by ministers. They were of all
churches, including the Riglit Reverend the Bishop of Kilmore, with many of
the ninisters of the Episcopal Church, many af the Presbyterian Church,
and representatives of all the Evangelical Churches. Mr. Moody presided.
Various subjects were considered, but the chief topics discussed were:-
" How to reach the Masses?" and "What can be doue to promote the
Lord's work in Ireland ? " Prayer and praise were frequently offered up.

Perhaps the following remarks from the Belfast Witness will give the
best idea of the meeting:-" This is a day the like of which has never
beenî seen in Ireland," said one of the speakers in the Dublin Exhibition
Palace on Tuesday. The words were no more than the truth. Ireland
lias lad Synods, General Assemblies, Conveptions and Conferences,
numerous and excellent, but it is no reflection on any of them to say that
in niany respects this surpassed them all. . It was the Convention of no
Church, but of. clergymen of all Churches, met in the interest of no
Church, but to consult how best the one true Church miniglit be advanced
in the country. Somewhere about a thousand seats were r"aerved for the
clergymen who attended, and the greater number of these were occupied
during the day by ministers from all parts of Ireland, from Cork to
Col"raine, wliile every part of the vast building, which can accommodate
froî. twelve to fifteen thousand people, was occupied by an audience deep-
ly i iterested in the proceedings, who sat patiently during the live-long day,
fromt ten till the shades of night began to gather. It was a grand thingin
a land where ecclesiastical strifes have raged sa fiercely for ages, to see
digî.itaries of the Episcopal Church, Fellows of Triuity College, Presby-
terian clergymen, rectors of the city and rural parishes, Methodist and
Independent ministers, forgetting for the time the points on which they
differed, only remembering the grand verities on whieh they were agreed,
and in loving unity and earnestness deliberating low best the griosil ideal
mnight be realised--" Ireland for Christ, and Christ for Ireland.' If there
had been more suchunited action in the paît, Romanists would not have beei
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able to sneer at our divisions as they do, nor would Ireland be in lier
present distracted condition. Let us hope we haN e reached a day in which
the different Churebos vill rally at last under the banner which bears the
motto-

UNUM SUMUS CORPUS IN CHRISTO.

For full details of the proceedings we must refer our readers to the
copious reports which we give elsewhere, contening ourselves with notic-
ing one or two of their salient features. One of the most noticeable of
these was the grand earnestness which prevailed. We have attended the
meetings of many deliberative bodies, but in none have ve seen anything
like the same depth of feeling as on Tuesday. The leaarts of all present
were wonderfully stirred. Old ininisters and young wept like children for
veryjoy. At tines so utterly overcome were they that they seemned scarce
to know whether to weep or laughi, and tears and songs were curiously
mingled till one was reminded of the scene at the rebuildinig of the Tem-
ple, of which the sacred writer says-" They sang together by course in
praising and giving thanks uto the Lord, because He is good, for His
mercy endureth for ever towards Israel. But many of the priests and
Levites, and chief of the fathers, who were ancient mon, that iad seen the
first house, when the foundation of this house was laid before thîeir eyes,
wept with a loud voice; and niany shouted aloud for joy, so that the poo-
ple could not discern the noise of the shont of joy froîm the noise of the
weeping of the poople." It was so on Tuesday.

It was pleasant to lear the testimony borne on all lhands to Mr
Moody and his labours. Venerable clergymen were not ashamîed to say
that they themselves had greatly benefitted, and all were agreed as to the
coming of a blessing to the city such as they lad never seen nor expected
to see. As to his theology, the Rev. Sydney Smith, D.D., an ex-F.T.C.D.,
carried the meeting witl hlm when he declared that it was " the Theology
of God's own Word, which he had long loved, and which he lad been in
the habit of associating with such names as Romaine and Matthias and
Henry Irwin." Similar testimonies were borne all round.

A very profitably hour was spent in the discussion of the problem-
-How to reach the masses." The Revs. Dr. Knox, H. M. Williamson,
and J. S. Maelutosh, of this town, were among the ablest speakers on this
gestio verata. But the enthusiasmi of the meeting reached its climax
during the hour devoted to the consideration of the question-" What can
be done to promote God's work in Ireland ?" The Rev. W. Fleming
Stevenson introduced this subject with an address of singular power, in
which he set forth what was wanting on our part if the kingdom was to be
won. When towards the end of bis address lie exclaimed in tones which
rang over all the nieeting-" Ireland can and shaRl be won for Christ," an
,electrie thrill seined to run through the whiole multitude, which reached
its height, when, at the conclusion of the address, Mr. Sankey, with his
usual tact, started the hymn, "I old the Fort." The whole vast audience
rose as one nani, and sung with a lusty energy which made the Palace ring
again, tears ruîîniing down many a cheek, and sobs choking the utterance
of hundreds. A more stirring scene lias seldom been witnessed.

We believe this Convention will be the means of vast good to the
-country. As the great assemblage left the Palace one said to another-

I have botter hopes for Irelanîd to-day thian I every had in my life."
With us it.is more thain hope. It is conviction. Such a meeting cannot
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be leld in vain. The following short paragraph froin the Witness shows
the delightful spirit of union prevailing in some.quarters:-

" Two neiglbouring churches, one Episcopal and the other Presby-.
terian, whose ministers and inembers cordially sympathize and co-operate
in this good work, lately agreed to hold a united prayer meeting every
Sabbath at the close of the evening services. For some time this meeting
was held alfernately in the school-houses belonging to the two congrega-
tions, the Episcopal minister presiding in the Presbyterian school-room,
and the Presbyterian minister in the Episcopal school-house. Latterly,
however, the meetings became so large that the school-rooins could net
contain them, and thcy had to be transferred to the churches; and so on
Sabbath evening week the meeting was in the Presbyterian Clurch, the
Episcopal minister presiding, and on Sabbath evening last it was held in
the Episcopal Church, the Presbyterian minister pres.iding. This is as it
ought to be, and we hope the example will be widely followed."

Throughout Ireland the work is continuing to extend and deepen.
On leaving Ireland the Evangelists fromn America proceeded to Manches-
ter. They expect to be in London in March.

'CHINA--LETTER FROM REV. G. L. MÂcKAY.

FoRmosA, TAMSui, October 1874.
My DEAR MR. REI,-Again I draw on Mr. Matheson, London, for

£108 3s. 6d. (one hundred and three pounds, three shillings and six pence,)
This reminds me how time is fleeting away. It seems only a few days
since I wrote last to him, and yet three months have actually passed away
for ever. God make us faithful unto death ; we have but a short time te
do our work. About the middle of September I went to Ke-lung on the
east side of the Island, and in the ma'-ket place on the Island opposite,
and in every hamlet, I proclaimed Christ and the Resurrection. During
the week I renained, hndreds heard the gospel of Salvation. When there
I visited Buddhist monks in a long dark cave under ground. The poor
fellows seeled weary and sad. There being a dozen converts with nie,
so we spent'an hour singing our beautiful hymns. The monks enjoyed
it riêhly, and seemed revived in spirite. We made the old cavern ring
with praises to the Lord, " Let earth resound His praise." After telling
the poor mouks of a Saviour, and distributing the gospel amongst thein,
we left not without hope that light will shine upon their dark soula.
Let us pray for them, and for the whole world. The Lord i. stillwith
us here-in the north-and is planting His Church nore firmly than ever.
On account of the Japanese expedition to the Island the Chinese bate
" Barbarians " more than ever. I have been insulted, slandered and
abusel in many places; but wlat of that ? In these things we glory.
Yes, ve glory in the Crors of Christ. I have no fear as regards the
expedition. Let the body be lashedi and thei flesh rent in pieces, and by
God'8 grace we will spread the namp of Jequq nutil He bias us lay our
armour down. " God is our- refuge."
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I long for Dr. Fraser and his companion to help in spreading Jesus'
riame; we are eorely in need of help. The Lord comfort their hearts
when leaving friends and home; the Lord keep them by the way for
Hit name's sake. Kindest regards to all who pray for the heathen.

I am ever yours sincerely. G. L. MAcKAY.

P. S.-I will have a house aU ready for Bro. Fraser.

MISSIONS OF FREE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.

Mre The Free Church& Record for December says: " Mr. Dugald M'Kich.
an, a licentiate of the Presbytery of Glasgow, was appointed one of our
missionaries at last meeting of the Foreign Missions Comnittee. Mr.
M'Kichan ivas a highly distinguished student both at the University and
the Theological Hall. He will shortly be ordained, and proceed to labour
at Bombay. Mr. William Black, a student both of theology and medicine
in Glasgow, was also recognized as in preparation for fpreign missionary
work. At the same meeting, Mr. John Ewen, now at South Shields, was
appointed an evangehst in connection with the Santhal Mission. He will
proceed to Bengal in a few weeks. We have reason to hope that we shall
soon have the happiness of mentioning other appointiments to the foreign
field. In this connection we may remark that all the Presbyterian
Churches of our counîtry seem to have been cheered by the readiness of
men to go ' far hence unto the Gentiles.' We especially cougratulate our
brethern in Ireland, who lately sorrowed exceedingly over the lack of
foreign missionaries, but are now rejoicing over three-all possessed of
very high qualifications-who have just been set apart for the Indian
work. One of them, the Rev. John Hewitt, had a pastoral charge, which,
at the cal[ of the Committee, he at once relinquished. A lady is also to
be sent out by the Association for the advancement of Female Education.
This is their first agent, we believe; but no doubt she will soon be fol-
lowed by others. Other British Churches are ,lso gladdened by the will.
ingness of men to go forth. We repeat what we have said before,-we
are evidently entering on a new era in foreign missions. Thanks be to
Godi"

THE SANTHALS-EXPANDING WORK-BAPTIsMs.-The Rev. A. Camp-
bell, rnissionary among the Santhals, says: "We are straitened very
much for the want of funds to push on our work with. I lQok upon our
hospital as a most particular branch of our mission work. It is now full
of Santhals-patients and their friends. The Santhals have just lately
begun to come in any numbers ; previously ve had mostly Hindus. Our
hospital funds are al but exhausted. I may be able to pull through this
month and a part of the next, but no more.

" I should like this cold season to go out on a preaching tour among
the villages. I have spoken to Mr. Fyfe about it ; but the money difficulty
arose, as we require some camp furniture before we can undertake it with
advantage.

" Mr. Fyfe or some one else is coming to Pachamba in a few days
to baptise another of our young lads. The five previously baptised are
Santhals; this one is a Kol. Another lad, a Santhal, will, I expect, be
baptised shortly.

8 , ,
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'I see sigus of an awakening among the Sanîthals in the villages
arotnd liere. An incident came to my knowlege the otior day whicl may
interest you. Whîen addressing Santhals, we generally tell themt of the
many conversions at the othermissions, and thus get then to take some
interest in it. A man who lad visited sqne friends in the neighbourhood
of Benegaria souglit to verify our statements by inquiries on, the spot, and
lias brouglit back to his native village strange accounts of the Santhals
there forsaking the worship of bon gas (demons) and adopting the Chris-
tian religion. One thing, 1 fancy, that strikes tiei more than all the
rest is, that no great nisfortume lias befallen them who have been, in tleir
opinion, so foolhardy as to reject the bonyas. Tlieir cattle have not been
attacked by imurrain ; tleir crops show no sign of blight ; and tlieir clild-
rent are not onie whit less licalthy or robust. Ail this is putzzling to men
who have been tauglht fromi their infancy to dread th .bon qas ( '%I more
thaxi the Governm nt; and tlcy have resolvtd to send a deputation to
Benegaria, after the rice has bel.n cut, in order to imake furtlier inquiries.
I . hall do ail I eau to asist the doputation, by giving a c tter of intro-
duction to tue iis>ioniiaries, and pray for a fav orable report w lien they
return."

CAturrA.-Mr. McDoniald baptised a young Hindu on the 20tl uilt.

NAaPorn.-Tlhree more have been added to the mmcbraliip of the
Churcli at Rampti; one Sepoy and bis wife, and the wife of another who
was baptised some time ago.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
CHINA-WEI HIEN.-Thîe December Record gives interesting informa-

tion as to the work in China: " Our four misionaîi', in Chi.a are now
all laily employed in making knowin Jesuis Clniist anti His salvation to
ti pjie in fleir on n difficuk language. Dr. Williamson, besides con-
stie t pieaclinîg, is fr6quently plying the minds of the reading classes,
tlugh the PC iodical preus, in the use of those my tic-looking charac-
te, whîicl represent niot the spelling, but the symbols of Chinese words.
Dr. HL nfderson, after sone years of acquaintance with crovds of patients,
sone of tliem froi great -distances, is now able to speak to them
net onily of wounds and drugs, but of that soul medicine for spiritual
hcaltl whiel lie nent to China primarily witlh dhe object of dispeising.
Mr. Ross and 'Mr. Macintyre, at different points distant from eaci other,
ar. bo-li able to stand belore crowds in tl streets of large cities, such as
Newchwang and Wei Hien, preclaiming the name and the merits of
Jcsus, unfolding lis unsearchable riches, and saying, 'Ho, every one
that thirsteth, come ye to the waters; come, buy wine and milk without
mouney and without price.'

"Last montli we set before our readers an iuteresting account of
the labours of Mr. Ross. We now present a narration of those of Mr.
Macintyre, who, having eettled down in Wei Hien, after mucli and useful
travel, is whicl lie was acquiring a knowledge of the people as well as
of their'tongue, is now setting limself to more stated and concentrated
work in that populous locality.

" Writing on 15tl July, Mr. Macintyre says: You are to suppose
that I am now permanently settled down to stated local work. Have I
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wandered about too long? Have I lost or gained by my unsettled mode
of life ? Tiese are questions I bave often discussed; and, as you know,
my last winter's movements were undertaken witlh some diffidence. At
the very time I came to settle down in Wei Hien, Rev. H. Corbett was
being chased out of Tseh Mi (some three days' journey troim this). At
Tsi Nan Foo everything, was encouraging. I had the choice of several
houses, and that in eligible situations for mission work. But Messrs.
Macilvaine and Crossette, of the American Presbyterian Church, were
tlhen carrying on the work interrupted by Mr. Macilvaiue's illnesa (in
conséquence of whicl lie lad to return to America in 1872), and it seemed
hardly justifiable that I should settle down where the field was already
so well possessed. Much could bo said in favour of the occupation of Tsi
Nan Foo, eveu though it should involve the temporary abandoument of
Wei Hien. Yet I cannot but think that the existence of two, so to say,
rival Protestant chapels over against the Roman Catlholic cathedral there
would not have had a favourable effeet upon the Chinese. And thon I
feel very loath to give up Wei Hien.

"As regards the hope of imnediate fruit, it is an uninvitiug field (I
speak, of course, of my own impressions); yet it is undoubtedly a most
interesting field of labour. Now that I am moderately furiished with the
language, and beginning to feel, as it were, decently equal to the occasion,
I an iniclined to say the time is come for me to make this my home.
To lie sure I am very poorly off for house accommodatioti. Some are
unwilling, sone are afraid, to rent a private hose to me. The name of
'chapel' is still a bugbear, and consequently ali my work ha!. to be done
in the broiling sun, in a heat of which we have very rare instances at
herme. I ain now. living in hope. Mr. Corbett's case has turied out
favourably. Thanks to the energy of the American Consul, the rioters
at Tseh Mi have been severely punished; and proclamations are affixed
on f lie very gates of Wei Hien forbidding the people to call us 'foreign
devil,' or in any .way to hinder us in cur work. I am here without a
teacher, bave not a Christian near nie, and have a mere youth for my
servant; and yet I arm now treated by all and sundry as an institution
that lias the stamp of law. It is amusing to see hov clildren will rebuke
chikhi en with an '01, you must not say that; you înust say "foreign
leacher /"' Still, in a covert way, the objectionable epithet is very much
in vogue; and those who passed through this place while Mr. Corbetts
case was pending, declare that there are no lengths to which the people
would not have gone if the case had been decided against us."

Mr. McIntyre gives interesting information as to lis work in all its
departments. Besides more formal teaching, lie often engages in conver-
sations with the people, in the course of which ho freely and boldly speaks
of Jesus and the doctrines of his Gospel.

AFRICA-OLD CALABAR.-It iS pleasing tO find that Old prejudices are
being gradually broken down, althougli the work lias been slow and the
discouragemuents great. The Rev. H. Goldie, contrasting the present
state of things with the past, mentions several of their old heathenish
practices Which have beeu given up. May they soon all disappear, and
all be found walking in the light of the Gospel. Mr. Goldie says: " The
heads of the country have laid aside the poison ordeal in the administra-
tion of justice. The people in the dcpth of their ignorance, not knowing
God, didl not recognize His hand in the visitation of sickness or death,
but, 'living in malice and envy, hateful, and hating one another;' on
such an occurrence attributed it to the malice of soine one, wrought out
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by the dreaded power of witchcraft or wizardy, and the individual on
whom suspicion fixed itself, or whom the ju-ju man on being consulted
accused, was subjected to the ordeal. The method of administering it
was to pound the esere, a kind of bean, throw it into water, and make the
accused drink it. If the stomach rejected the poisonous draught, lie was
acquittedi; if not rejected, it was sure to issue in death, and the accused
was held forever guilty. Many perished through this superstition; but
now, even the appeal to the ordeal by individuals anxious to vindicate
themselves f'om suspicion or charge of evil is discountenanced.

ANn effective breacl is made in that most unnatural of their customs,
infanticide. They are desirous of liaving a numerous offspring, and in.
his prayer which the patriarch of the town made ou sacrificing the goat
to Ekpo before the palaver-house to provide an Egbo feast, lie supplicated
that children miglit be given them, that their town miglit increase. The
dark superstition which Satan had tauglit them led them in certain cases
to destroy their infants, and the strongest feeling which God has implant-
*ed in the human breast, that of the love of the mother for her new-born
'babe, was turned by it into hatred and loathing. Children, rescued from
the terrible doom to which this superstition devoted them, are now grow-
ingup amongst us; and though the crime, I am sorry to say, is still too
often committed, it no longer bas the force of a country custon, the ob-
-servance of which must be maintained in its integrity.

The practice of human sactifice for the dead, which ever filled the
land with blood, has for several years been abolished. The immediate
occurrence which, by Mr. Anderson's energetic action, seconded by our
-countrymen in the river secured this, took place at Duke Town. On the
death of an individual of some note, anumber of victims were slaughtered
and buried witl him, and others were penned up for slaughtar. TIis in-
formation Mr. Anderson got from refugees who took shelter at the
mission bouse ; and asking the aid of our countrymen, which wasbeartily
given, he charged the authorities of the town with their deed, and de-
-manded that those shut up should be let go. The facts, as usual. were
deuied ; but Mr. Anderson was sure of his information, and proposed that
the grave should be examined in order to test the matter. They then
,eonfessed wlat had been donc, liberated those in bonds, and after the
heads of Duke and Creek Towns had consulted together, they resolved to
accede to our constant remonstrances, and the remonstrances of our fel-
low-countrynien, official and otherwise, and with much ceremony pro-
claimèd the abolition of the custom. We rejoiced in this happy issue to
our efforts to bring to an end this custom of blood, which no longer
-pollutes our land.

Sucli changes, irrespective of the higher influences of the gospel,
have passed over the native community, and in themse1ves amply repay
the Home Church for all she has expended on Calabar. The gospel has
much more to do amongst the tribes of intertropical Africa than among
the semi-civilized Asiatic nations. Their customs of blood, for the most
part a legacy of the slave trade, have to be extinguished ; and the broken
fragments of nations left by the devastations of that terrible scourge have
to be united, their tribal antagonisms removed, and formed by the peace-
making power of the truth into civilized commonwealths. This great
work the gospel will gradually accomplish, and make à people of such as
are no people. He states that around the older stations the Sabbathi is
as well observed as in mos-, of the towns of Britain. Thère are n..w four
native churehes, with 100 couverts.
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MISSIONS OF THE IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
IRIsH MISSION-DEATH OF REv. MICHAEL BRANNIGAN.-Many will bt

flled with sorrow when it is known that the Rtev. Michael Brannigan;
of Ballyglen, ie dead. He died on 15tlh November, at his residence near
Ballina

Mr. Brannigan was brought up in connection with the Church of'
Rome. He souglit and obtained employment fromu the Rev. Mr. Allan,
when he was organmzing Irish schoois in the glens of Tyrone. The Irish
Testament was the text book, and in teaclhing it ta the class, his mind was
interested in its truths, and the Holy Spirit opened his nind and heart to
receive the gospel. By Mr. Allan's advice he studied for the ministry,
and on finishing his studies, was sent by his fellow-studenits as their first
missionary to Connaught. His labours were greatly blesced. Many wre
gathered together underhim. Four or five congregations arose out of hie
labours, and over these faithful ministers were placed. He, himself, was
ultimately stationed at Ballinglen, wlhere a churcli, nanse, and school-
house were built, and te Western section of Mayo assigned ta him as
his special field. Here, tuo, he was enirently sucevsfiî1, in the midst of
difficulties whicb would have discouraged most ine. N'w ho rests from
his labours.

INDIA-GoGo.-The Rev. Mr. Beatty, writing fron Gogo, gives an
account of the baptism of an entire Haidu faipily. IIe sas :-"Last
week I had the pleasure of baptizing an entire lamily. t consists of
five persons, the father and inother and their Lhree children. They are
Marathas, and the servants of Captain H. L. Nutt, of Bhownugger.
Fahira Ramji has lad favourable views of ulhristianity for a long time,
his father having been *a baptised Christian, wlho dled vlen his son was a
more boy, sa that he grew up a heatien. Two yeais ago.he met my
colporteur, who spoke ta nie very favourably of Iin. Somne time ago he
sent his children to school in Bh ovnugger, and the bigh castes who com-
pose its pupils said the boys must be low caste, and therefore impure, and
their touch defiling. The school was soon eniptied. He then expressed
a wish ta become a Christian, and at his master's request I sent over a
Christian teacher who instructed them more fully in the knowledge of
Christian truth. The husband, wife, and children were admitted into the'
Church last Tuesdéay, the 29th September, in the presence of a number of
European and native Christians, and sone non-Christians. They bear a
higli character, at.d Captain and Mrs. Nutt have talken a warn interest'
in their spiritual welfare, May they " adorn the doctrine of God our
Saviour in all things.

DAMAscs-JEwisH MISSION-GREAT AWAKENING.-The Hev. Mr..
Wright, in a letter dated Damnascus, 21st October, 1874, gives interesting
particulars of the remarkable awakening in Damascus. He says:
"Seldom have mi sionaries liad sucli encouragements as we have had
for the last few weeks, and at the same time shadows black enough have
been passing over our families. Multitudes, as in apostolic times, have
been flocking to hear the Gospel, and the angel of death bas been hover-
ing very near us, but we have still ta sing of nercy. The fover, whioh
hs spread over the whole land and gleaned up many of our people,.
attacked our family about six weeks ago. Even at the worst we have
lad to bless God, for there were generally a few left ta attend to thesick..
All my family- have liad their turn except myself, and I trust the worst is.
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fut. A few days ago things looked dismai enough, when those of um wno
were well were chained to the bedsides of those- who were ill, and my two
servants were both in bed, and na one to kindle a fire or bring food.
Rushing out from the sick room I had an eager erowd waiting to hear the
-Gespel, which is the power of God.

" We often wroto you that the indirect influence of missions is m4ch
greater than the practical results which subrmitted to statistics would
warrant one to suppose. We claim to teach the true Gospel, and for a
long time numbers have conceded our assumption, and confessed that
they had ceased to believe the doctrines of their Churches ; but in tieir
own Churches they have had interests which they would have impei'led
by throwing in their lot with us. A dispute with the Greek Patriarch of
Antioch gave them an opportunity of joining us. and on the llth October,
1874, I preached to a crowded audience in. our church. Forms were
brought in from the sohool room and placed in the aisles, and all the
standing room about the doors and windows was crowded. People were
hanging about the windows of the school-rooms to get looking in. I
preached fron Luke v. 17, and I believe the power of the Lord was
present. There is inspiration in a crowd, especially a crowd that you feel
may never have another opportunity of hearing the blessed Gospel, and
my American friends told me I preached as if it was my last chance. Nio
doubt many came, like the Pharisees, to see what was being done for
others; but all seemed arrested,. and we felt that if they all went back to
their Churci they would not go back just as they came. In the evening
the crowd was there again, not so great as in the morning, but still the
.full of our church, and Mr. Crawford preached the most perfect sermon I
ever.beard, for the occasion, from Heb. iv. 14-16. The crowd listened, M
they nust have listened in apostolic times, to the new and glorious Gos-
pel. On Tuesday eveniug we had to remove our prayer-meeting into the
church, which we lighted with our own lamps. I opened the proceedings.
Selim Meshaka prayed, then I lectured, M. Hanna prayed, M. Abder
gave a short address on freedom by the truth, and then the meeting was

.olosed with prayer.
" Sunday last Mr. Crawford took the morning service and I the even-

ing. The crowd was not so large, but was calm, resolute and earnest, and
many hal Bibles, and turned up the texts to which we referred. We
preach the Gospel to 1 hem, and only attack their former errors when they
come in the way; and we show them the Scripture's doctrine, and ask
them calmly if they will obey God or man.

,' On Monday night twelve of these men called in my house, and wrote
themselves down as Protestants. Last night at the prayer-meeting forty
more put down their names. There will be a sifting, and the motives of
these people may not be very pure in joining us, but our duty is clear, as
I pointed out to our new Waly. The Gospel is just for such as these, and
it is our duty to teaci them its doctrines. Nine of these men were im-
prisoned for meeting in our school-room. I had an interview with our
new Waly, Assad Pasha. He declared that he did not imprison the men
for beconing Protestants, but for holding a meeting which he commanded
them not to hold. He added, that of all the Christian sects he preferred
the Protestant; and this he also said on the following evening. He also
released the men to the ItaHan Consul, a Catholie. Assad Pasha vromises
well. I think we shall get on better with him than with his fanatical
predecessor. We must not forget, however, that the Gospel works not
.by human miglit nor power, but by the Spirit of the living God. We are
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weak, and ignorant, and faithless here; but let our people of prayer and
faiti litt up noly hauds for us at home, and the pleasure of the Lord shali
prosper in our band.-In haste, yours faithfully, WM. WRIGHT.

" P. 8.-Ali last spring and early summer our people met in my
parlour on Sunday evenings, chiefly to pray for the spread of the Gospel
in this land. le the movement an answer to our prayer. W. W.

MISSIONS OF THE ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

CHnA.-At Amoy the work prospers. The numuber of converts isnot
large, but the native congregation is in a good state. Two converts have
been received into the church at Khiboey, and one at Chinchew.

The Rev. R. Gordon, of Amoy, who wentnorthforhishcalth, gives anin-
teresting account of a visit to Newchwang, memorable as the place where
Rev. W. C. Burns closed his labours and entered into his rest. He says:-

" Newchwang. as you can well understand, will ever possess a deep in-
terest to every nissionary of the English Presbyterian Church. Being
within so reasonable a distance I could not deny myselfthe gratification of
'risiting the place memorable as having witnessed the closinglabours of W.
O. Burns, and where he now peacefully sleeps till the dawn of the
Resurrection morn. Yesterday I preached to the little company of Eng-
lish worshipers in the sinall room where his voice during those last days
of his life used to be heard.

" Inthe afternoon I visited the cewietery where bis remains now lie. He
was buried first in a small burying place near the river bauk, but as the
river was fast encroaching on the land in that quarter, and was likely soon
to carry away that part of its banks, it was deemed by the foreign coin-
munity expedient to secure another site for a ceietery. They were for-
tunate in being able to secure a fine large piece of ground in a safe and re-
tired part of the settlement. Enclosed by a good wall, and with its walks
al lined by young willow and poplar trees, and here and there some plots
of flowers, it is really a very pretty, sweet spot.

" To this place the remains of Mr. Burns, and one or two others, were '
then transferred. Not a vestige of the former burying-ground can now be
seen, the river having washed it all away. Its position was pointed out to
me, but over it there now flows a current of some eighty feet in depth.
In the present cenetery there are not as yet many graves. I counted
sorne sixteen or seveuteen stones, in addition to which there are graves of
a good many chil'dren.

"The grave of Mr. Burns is in the south-east corner. It is prettily
bordered by lies and convolvulus, and overhung by a fine young willow
tree. Standing by the grave of William Burns, and remembering his life
of self-denial and earnest devotedness in the cause of his blessed Master, I
felt myself anew called to follow in his footsteps, and looking up to the
source whence Burns drew his streugth and power, I prayed that some-
thing of his spirit pight rest upon me.

iThis afternoon, Dr. Watson, who attended Mr. Burns during these
closing.days of his earthly life, took me to see the smal Chinese house
which lie occupied during his stay in Newchwang, and in which lie died.
It is situated at the farthest end of the Chinese town froin where the
foreign residents live-a distance I should say of nearly two miles from
these. 1t stands in a small quiet street, off the main street, near, but yet
out of, the busy thoroughfare. It is now again occupied by the Chinese,.



sid has undergone some slight alterations since the time of Mr. Burns'
death. On the whole, however, it is still the same, and the doctor pointed
out to me the small room-very small and very humble-in which the
spirit of William Burns quitted this earthly scene to receive that blessed
welcome to the mansions of eternal bliss,-' Well done good and faithful
servant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.'

"THE HAKKAs, OR HIGHLANDEROS F SWATOW.

"The work has now reached such a stage that it is exceedingly de-
sirable that one man at least should chiefly devote himself to these people.
This does not imply that a new mission is being started, but that the
growth and extension of the work in the Swatow region require the rein-
forcement of the staff here so as to do something towards overtaking al
the nine districts of this department, as at first intended.

" The Hakkas and the Hoklos (i. e. those who speak the Swatow dia-
leot) are so mixed along the marches that separate their territories that
mission work among the latter cannot but be extended to the former. It
lias not been ieft to us to choose whether we shall work anong the Hakkas
or not. For years converts have been received from among them, and we
iee that the Master has called us to care for them.

" The differonce in dialects makes the work more difficult, but is no
ieason why we should withdraw from it. It is rather a reason for an
addition to our numbers, so that the ifficulty may be lessened. We could
not ask any others to take up the Hakka inquirers, and could we do
otlierwise than rejoice asone after another came to us, turning from idols
to God? To have asked these men to go to the Gerian imissionaries in
another department of this province, at a distance of two, three, or even
four days' journey, was out of the question.

"While pleading for an addition to our nuaber, I do not forget the
wants and claims of other fields under our Church's care. At Singapore I
would venture to urge that the first man found be sent there, and both
Amoy and Formosa require reinforcement, so as to raise the staff at these
places to something like an adequate equipment. But I simply state what
the work here seems to me to need; and I an satisfied in leaving the
whole settlenient of the destination of the missionaries to the committee.

" The summer is now over, and it is cause for much thankfulness that
we have been all brought through in peace. Mr. Duffus and I have been
ouly one Sabbath in town together during all the summer, and though
the journeys to and from the stations are often trying, yet by the good
hand of our God upon us we have been able to go regularly to our country
work. At last we have ordained elders; ten days ago 1 set apart to this .
office Lin Akee and Lin Aniai C Yamtsan. By-and-by we intend te
ordain at three or four other stations, and thus do something in the way
of organizing the Church in this region."

THE GOSPEL IN MADAGASCAR.
The Missionary Board of the United Presbyterian Church, referring

to the attacks of such as Professor Tyndall, on Christianity, says :
"Tlhere is a still more simple way of repelling such attacks on the first

principles of natural and revealed reli ;ion. 'lie existence of the Church
on earth is a proof of the being, and a mo.nument of the moral character,
of God. Every true conversion to Christianity is an eternal answer to

TUE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
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any one who would throw doubt upon man's responsibility to a boly and
supreme Lawgiver; and especially conversion on a large scale, as in the
case of Madagascar, can be attested by facts, the argument becomes
irresistible.

" We would ask skeptics, then, to look at the island we have just
named. We do not repeat the narrative presented to our readers in Feb-
ruary 1870. We simply remind them that upwards of half a century ago
Christianity was introduced into the island by the London Missionary
Society; that the missionaries found the people sunk in idolatry, and
without a written language, and thus without a literature; that they
taught the Malagasy men and women the truths of the gospel, reduced
their lang.age to writing, insstructed some thousands of their children to
read, and gaee then the Seriptures in their own tongue. A few con-
sistent converts to the Christian fàith were formed into little churches;
and in addition to the word of God, they were provided with the Pilgrin's
Progress. In these circumstances a frightful persecution, instigated by
a fanatical and wolfish queen, was directed against the poor Christian
people. The missionaries were expelled. Persecutiou raged from 1835
to 1857. The profession of Christianity was treated as a capital offence,
and a multitude which no man lias ever yet numbered were put to death
in the most cruel manner for their adherence to the truth. The Church
of Madagascar seemed to those at a distance to disappear from the earth;
but not a few succeeded in concealing themselves and their Bibles from
their cruel Joes. It is now ascertained that about seventy copies of the
Scriptures were preserved; and these sacred deposits, carefully guarded,
became fountains of comfort and life to the persecuted but faithful rem-
nant. In this vay the Church of Madagascar not only survived the per.
secution, which lasted about a quarter of a century, but, in spite of per-
secution,-gaiiied in numbers and spiritual strengtih.

"To these well-known facts we appeal as an evidence of the power and
reality of Christian truth. We draw our conclusion that there muet be
truth in the religion which ean sustain itself in such a struggle, and eau
come forth not deteriorated, but strengthened and expanded, out of such
an ordeal. There are more recent facts, whicl it is impossible for us
fully to state in this brief paper, which indeed wouid need a volume for
their full development. The numbers which represented roughly the
su'pposed state of matters about eighteen months ago were suoli as the
following:-

Enropean missionaries, - - - 30
Ordained native missionaries - 50
Christian w6rkers, - - - 3,000
Churcli meinbers, - - - 67,000
Adherents,- - ---- 28,000
Schools, - - ---- 570
Scholars, - ----- 25,000
Contributions -. -. -.-.-. £2,000

"These numbers have been modified by more strict inquiry ; but with
svery possible qualification, they more than justify the apostolic boAst:
" I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God
unto salvation to every one who believeth."

TESTIMONY OF THE DEPUTATION.

"The Ev. Dr. Josepli Mullens has just returned from an official visit
to Madagascar. In company with the Rev. J. Pillans, he went forth in
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name of the London Missionary Society, of which he is the secretary, to
dxplore the island, and to return with suci an account of the state of the
people as his observation would enable him to give. The deputies ex-
plored the island, went to its capital, visited its villages, crossed some of
its solitudes, sailed down some of its rivers, penetrated wlere no Euro-
peau was residing, and into some places where a European face bas
scarcely ever been seen ; and everywhere they found little chuirches and
Christian pastors, the most of whon are natives. They found Bible-read-
ing as well as preaching; they found psalm. and hynn .inging; they
found children learniing to read and learning to sing. In sotue cases they
penetrated into remuote regions, where native churches, under the pastor-
ate of native teaches, lad never been visited by an EngIili missionary.
They visited, for exanple, Mojanga, a place on the coast wlhere Sir
Bartle Frere, wheun passing through those seas on his noble anti-slavery
otuise, landed, and found, (where but a little time before only savage
isiauders could lave been seen) Christian society, a Christian cliurcl,and
Christian worship. Ie fouid them observing the Sabbatli and public
Christian worship, and partaking of the Lord's Supper, with a decorum
and propriety like what might have been scen in an evangelical church
in London or in Edinburgh. Mr. Pillans says: ' Sir Bartle Frere has
told you someehing of two churelies in Mojanga, and of their young pas-
tor. He fully deseves the honourable mention Sir Bartle iakesof him.
He is a true ian, a diligent teachxer, and most careful of the put ity of the
churcles. The attendance-the ordinary attendance-in one of the
churches is about 300, in the other 230. There az4 fifty -ix imîenbers in
the two. They unite in the coninunion. They have six preachiers and
six deacons. There aie sixty children in the school, of whomr thirty can
read well. About thirty adults eau read. Six Pr seven Sakalavas attend
wbrship; one was a imemuber for a time, but went astray. lI receiving
members they follow the rule at the capital of two montlhs' probation;
then the case comes before the whole church. In a similar way, if a
menber goes astray, he is visited and counselgiven him; if unrepentant,
le is dealt with by the whole churci. Rakotovao, the pastor at Mojanga,
told us that he liad occasion to visit all the twelve churches in the dis-
trict in 1871, and lie found schools in them all."

In other districts the state of things is equally encouraging. It is
calculated that A QUAIrER OF A MILLION of people have beeu already out-
wardly gat'hered under the Christian standard.

CHURCH FEDERATION.
There was recently held in New York a convention of delegates from

the varions sections of the Presbyterian Church in the United States and
Canada, to consider and determine upon measures for the formation of a
representative federation of the Churches, that hold to the Presbyterian
faith. We regret to say that only one representative of the Presbyterians
of Canada was present,-the Rev. T. MePherson, Moderator of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Canada Presbyterian Church. At a meeting held in
Dr. Ormiston's church, at which the Bev. Dr. Hall presided, the Rev. Dr.
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McCosh explained the progress inade in this matter, and read the re-
solutions vhich vere adopted. They are as follows :

1. In the opinion of the Clurches represented at this meeting, it is
desirable to formî a confederation of the Reforried church s holding to the
Presbyterian systemu, in order to manifest the substantial unity of these
ehurches, and to combine then in the accomplislunent of the great work
£ommitted to thei by the Head of the Church.

2. While furnishing to the Presbyterian churches a ineans of entering
into closer Iellowship with one another, this confederation is not meant to
separato them in any way from other churches which hold by Christ, the
Head, with whici clurches they will always be ready to co-operate.

3. This confederation does not propose to form or adopt a new Con-
fession of Faith, but will require every clurch proposing to join it to
subrnit its Crecd, and will admit only the churches whose Creed is in con.
formity with the consensus of the Reformed churches.

4. It shah not interfere with the internal order and discipline of any
church.

5. It shall lold, from time to time, a General Council, composed of
representatives of all the churches constituting the confederation.

6. The representatives of this Couneil shall always consist of an equal
rumber of ininisters and elders.

7. Th General Council shall take into consideration only sucli sub-
jects as have been submitted to the Churchi by her great Head.

8. The General Council shall seek to guide public sentiment aright in
various cointries by papers read, by addresses delivered, by information
collected for publication, by the exposition of sound scriptural principles
and defences of the truth.

9. The decisions cone to by this Council shall be laid before the sev-
eral churches, and be entitled tu receive froin them a respectful, a prayer-
ful, and careful consideration.

10. It will labour ta proinote the peace and harmony of the churches.
11. It will ever rejoice to support weak and struggling churches,

which have to carry on their operations anid infidel and anti-Christian
opposition.

12. It will defend, by all lawful means, those who, in any country,
are persecuted for conscience sake.

18. It will serve to procure for the churches that freedon of govern-
ment and of action which Christ lias given to such of their inalienable
privilege.

14. It vill enploy aIl moral neans to distribute the mission work of
the churches on the foreign field, se as to prevent missionary enterprises
from interfering with or hindering eacb other; that missionaries be sent
to every nation, and our Lord's cominand be fulflled by the gospel being
preached to every creature.

15. It will encourage the churches to combined efforts to provide for
the religious wants of great cities and other destitute portions of the home
field.

16. It will press upon al the churches the imperative duty of secur-
ing the adequaîte instruction of the young in Scriptures of the Old and
eew Testaments.
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17. 'It will iake every effort to protect the Sabbath as a divine iisti-
tution, fitted to convey so many blessings, temporal and spiritual.

18. It -will endeavour to combine the churches in their efforts to
suppress intenperance, and the other great prevailing vices of the age,
and generally to pronote the moral improvement and elevation of
mankind.

19. It will aim to foster among Christians systenatic beneficence 'or
the furtherance of Christian objects.

20. It will make systomatic efforts to meet prevailing forns of infi-
delity all over the world.

21. It will seek to combine the Protestant Churches in opposing the
errors and inroads of Romnanisn.

22. In order to organize the federation, a coinnittee shall be appoint-
ed to correspond with the coînnittees of the 3ritislh churclies, and with
other churches throughout the world holding to the Presbyterian systeii.
This conmittee, in correspondence vith the comuittees of the British
churches, shall call a preparatory meeting of the commnittees of all the
churches joining in this confederation, to be leld in London or elsewhere
in 1875.

This preparatory meeting is expected fo agree upon, and circulate in
proof, a Constitution of the Confederation, to be held, if possible, in 1876.
This preparatory meeting shall agree upon a provisional plan of represen-
tation-that is, upon the number of deputies to be sent by each church to
the first general convention.

Addresses -were made by Dr. Kerr, of the United Presbyterian
Church, Dr. Peltz, of the Reformed Dutcl Churcli, Dr. William Adams,
-of the Presbyterian Church, and Rev. Mr. MePherson, of -Stratford,
Ontario.

*011% e" eltr e nt i lt¢Uhiyie.

CALLS, &c.

The Rev. P. -Wriglit lias been called by the congregation of Quebec;
.the Rev. R. Thymie lias been called by the congregation of English Set-
tlrnen t .and Proof Line; the Rev. Mr. Baxter, of Dundee, Scotland, lias,
been called by the congregation of Stanley Street Church, Montreal; the
Rcv. E. Torrance, M. A., lias been called by the congregation of Nazarethl
Street Church, Montreal; the Rev. J. D. Leishman lias been called by the
conigregation of South Gower and Mountain,; the Rev. Dr. Burns, of Mon-
treal, is called by the congregation of Fort Massey Church, Halifax,
vacant by the translation of the Rev. J. K. Sinith; the Rev. J. Smith, of
Bowmanville, lias been called by the congregation of Bay St., Toronto.

INDUCTIONS.

The Rev. J. K. Smith was on Thursday 17th, inducted into the pas-
toral charge of the congregation of Knox Church, Galt, of which lie was
fornerly pastor. Mr. Smitl's departure from Halifax lias been very deeply
regretted, but we know that very many will rejoice at his return to his
former charge.
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The Rev. J. R. S. Burnett lias been ordained and inducted as pastor of
Nottawa, and Duntroon ; the Rev. J. D. Leishman las been ordained and
inducted as pastor of the congregation of South Gow<er axud ilountain,
the Rev. R. M. Tliornton, 13. A., lias been trauslated to Well-lark Free
Chiwrch, G lasgow.

The llev. W. McWillian, M. A., has declined the eaU of Charles
Street congrégation, T oronto. .

LITTLE BRITAIN, MANITOA.-The niew church erectud by the congre-
galion of Little Britain, w'as opened on Sabbath 22nd of Novemiber, the
Rev. John 3laclk, of KÇiIlonan, preaching il the nrning, and the Rev.
A. Matheson, iii the vening. It is a goo(l stone buildin';, and is a credit to
the congregation.

MIssEs FAIRWATHER & Ro.uERS.-Letters of a iccent date have been
received fromu Misses Fairweather & Rodgers, Mynpoorie, India. They-
are in good health, and look îorward wvithli hope to their work in India.

UNIoN LBloSLATON.---The 1311 with reference to the property of the
churches ncgotiatmng for Union has-received the assent of the Lt.-Covernor
of Ontario.

HOSPITAL, FOR HIDRNx.--A few ladies in 'T'oronto have undertaken
the establisliunenit, o an Ilopital for Children,-an institutoi greatly
needed. The benevolent pronôters of this institution do not intend to
solicit contributions, but enter on their undertaking in faith and hope, be-
lieving that the Lord will provide, and will move many to send contribu-
tions in money and necessary articles. For children w-ho may be sent from
the country, a charge of 20 cents a day will he made. e'li object is speci-
ally conuendt d1 to the consideration and prayers of nisters of the gospel
and the Christian conunuitV.

HOME MISSION FUND.

By appointmnent (if the Assembly, conregations that have not yet
mnissionxary a-oeiatioua, or thetr special ineans f ta'kuing up their mission'-
a-v contrbuti., are requ.ted tu take up a colivetion for the Home
Mission Fl]ii 011 nilt fntmih !Salbbath of J anuanîry. It is hoped, however, that
lu nost of our eg lit-ations tire are niow assox intions for gathîering thé
nissionary contributions, so that the amlout mnay iot be dependent on a
fine day, or a large congregation on the occasion.

The appeal drawn up by the Convener of the Home Mission Com-
mittee, which appeared in the October number of thei Rrcord, lias been
circidated in larîe quantities in all the con-,regations. Attention is
specially called to the following:-

" Mission stations uder the care of the cunnuîittee, 104, or, including
those in Manitoba, 115; suppleniented congregations, 67: probationersem-
ployed under the direction of the committee, 47; missionaries, students
and catechists, 116. Amiônt contributed to the fund by congre-
gations, $19,737.12; by Sabbath Sehools, $844.15; nakitg a total
of $20,581.27, or an incrca'se of $1,558.64 over the year 1872-78. After
aIl the last year's claims lad been met, there remained a balance against
the furnd of $140).52!i
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"While the committee have no desire to press the claims of this
:schemie unduly, they feel warranted in asking the menibers of the Church
to give to this (as weil as to all other schemes), in proportio Io t4he
nece88itie8 of the case. Not less than $80,000 should bo raised this year
to meet all liabilities. Surely this amount is not too inuci to expect froin
a church numbering 49,000 members. Without including the contribu-
tions of adherents at all, sixty-five cents per member vould more than
make up the amount required."

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

The present number begins a new year of the Record. The reduction
in price made at the beginning of 1874 led to a large increasp in the circu-
lation; and it is hoped that a still larger increase wiill be made at the
beginning of 1875. The terms will be the following: SINGLE NUMBERs IN
WRAPPER, PER ANNUM, 50 CENTS, including postage; and when sent in
parcels the price will be at the rate of 25 cents per annum each. It is
hoped that arrangements will be made for supplying every congregation
at this low rate.

It will be understood that the termns are prepayment, or at any rate
within three months.

All who have not reinitted for 1874 are requested to do so at once.
In order to insure a supply of the January number it is necessary that

orders be sent in As SOON AS POSSIBLE.

PRESBYTERY oF ToRoNTo.-This Presbytery met in the usual place on Tuesday,
the 1st current; Rev. J. A. Alexander, M.A., Moderator. Rev. Wm. Reid report-
ed having moderated in a call from Charles street congregation, Toronto, in
favour of Rev. William McWilliani, M.A., mninister of Bethesda and Alnwick, in
the Presbytery of Cobourg; $1,600 are offered as salary. The call was cordially
sustained. Rev. J. M. King vas appointed to represent the Presbytery in
support of the call before the Presbytery of Cobourg; and Rev. W. Reid and
James Brown, Esq., to represent the congregation. A call was brought up from
the con'gregation of College-st., Toronto, (forned only twelve months ago), in
favour of Rev. Alex. Gilray, probationer. With anticipated aid from the Home
Mission Fund, the salary proposed in the meantime is $700. The call was
sustained. A Committee was appointed to assign to Mr. Gilray subjects of trial
for ordination, and in case of his trials being satisfactory, his ordination is to 'be
proceeded with on Tuesday, the 5th of January next, at 2:30 p.m. Rev. J. M.
Ring to preside and address the congregation, Professor Gregg to preach, and
Rev. IR. Wallace to deliver the charge to the minister. The clerk directed atten-
tion to an instruction of the General Assembly, that presbyteries and synods
give some portion of their time, at least once every year, to the consideration of
Sabbath-shool work. It was, therefore, moved by Principal Cavan, and resolved,
to hold a Presbyterial Conference on Sabbath School work on the lst Tuesday
of February next, and that the following committee he appointed to make
arrangements thereanent, viz :-Rev. J. M. Cameron, Convener; Rev. J. G.
Robb, Rev. J. M. King, the mover, Hon. J. McMurrich, Mr. Blaikie, Mr. Kerr,
and Mr. Brown. Considerable time was spent on the case of Rev. R. Ewing, of
Georgetown, who, because of an affection in his throat, had tendered his resig-
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nation at the proviois meeting. A report was given by a Committee provioily
appointed to confer with the parties, viz : with Mr. Ewing and his congregation.
The report promised a favourablo issue. Accordingiy Mr. N. Lindsay and Mr.
Tait, commissioners from the congregation, appeared and ;tated in substanco as
follows :-That thec, congregation appreciated the kindnless of tht Presbytery in
endeavouring to have the resignation withdrawn, that they are wiling to allow
their minister, if necessary, six months' rest that he iay try the effect thereof
on his health, and tiat they wvill raisehis salary to the sim of $750. Mr. Ewing
was heard on his owin beialf, who acknowledged the kindness shown him, but
devolved on the Iresby tery the responsibility of not ae apting his resignation.
It was then resolvid to recommend Mr. Ewing to withdraw his resignation, to
record grantivition with the excellent spirit shown by thi congregation and to-
make arrangements for the supply of Mr. Ewing's pulpit for six months if
necessary. With this resolution Mr. Ewing acquieseed, and his resignation was
set aside. A petition from thirty members and thirty-one adherents of the
Church, residing it Woodbridge t - its ,icinity, wts rend, applving for sermon.
The petition was xery fanoiably entertained, and Rev. P. Nichol aud Rev. R.
Pettigrew were appointed to give it effect in the meantime. Next ordinary
meeting was appointed to be ield iu the tsuail place on the tirst Tuesday of
February, at 1i a.m.

PnsnT'rnunt or PTATFoI.--ltis iresbyter\ met at Stratford, on the 24th
November, for ordinarv bulsinessi. On account of stormn, onily fiN ministers and
two elders were present. A satisfactory reply front the Presbytery of Guelph
was read in relation to tie -Station at New Haburg. Four Session Records
were presentei for examination and was attested. The renaining Records are
expeeted nt next meeting. Tie report of the Comnittee appointed to visitBurns'
Chlurelh ani MEiav's vas callei for, aid owing to the cont ener's absence, was not
given iu. The Home Mission report showed that the vacant congregations and
Mission Stations had been weil supplied. The subject of Statistics was postponed,
owing to paucity of attendance, to next meeting, at which it was agreed to
inquire hvletier eaci of the congregations had eontribted to uso the schemes
of the Church during the curiatt year. A paper from the congregation of
Biddulph was rend, asking lrosbytery to correspond vith the Presbytery of London
with a view to having the congregation of North Riddtulplh disconnected from
that PresbyN tery, in order that the two congregations it Biddulph miglt be united
into cie charge. hlie prayer of the petition wats granted, and Mr. Robert
Hamilton mas atppointed to prosente titis inatter before that 1resbytery. It waS
ioved by Mr. Uall, seconded by Mr. IDrtummaond, and agreed, that Sessions be

instrtuctetd to bring the subject of Missit rts hefore their respettive congregations,
by serimeti on the Sabbath day, and, when practicable, at meetings on work-days,
conveying missieiary intelligener, organizing societies when thev do not exist,
and usiig such other neanis as they maty deen proper to stimnilate missionary
zeal. Action in the ire-misis to be reportei at ntext ordinary meeting. Presby-
tery adjourned to ineet for ordiinary business at Stratford on the tirst Tuesday
of March next, at Il o'cloek ta.m.

.JOHN FOTHERRINGH AM, Clerk.

OsTano P>nEit TEn.-Tiis Presbytcry net on tie Sth of December. The.
following reports may be noticeti, viz. Thatit of a comnmittee atppointted to iisit
the congregations of Trenton atd Newcastle in consequence of th( resignation of
fr. Cross laid on the table at last meeting. in reference to vhich, it may be

stated, that the Coomtittee found that the catuses leading to this step on the part
of Mr. Cross wvere foundi to be confined to the Newcnstle sectiont of lis charge.
Next: A report of i ('onimtittete appointed to examine tite statistical rettirns of
the congregations within the botnds, in connection with the several schemes of
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the Church. The report was interesting and valuable. and showed the ratio of
giving, for some years, for the advancenent of Christs eaue to have varied
considerably; in some cases advancing, in others rather the reverso. To be
considered at a future meeting. There was also the report of a Comnittee on
Sabbath schools, and in addition to ascortaining something delinito as to their
statu and operations, to report as to the propriety of a Presbyterial S. S. Conven-
tion. An interesting viow was presented of the state and progress of these
invaluable institutions. Tho report was laid over for fuller completion from ad-
ditional returns, and the Conmittee was ie-appointed, with the addition of three
members, with instructions to make arrangements for the holding of one or more
Presbyterial Conventions within the bounds. The Presbytery was occupied a
length of time in considering the resignation of Mr. Cross. The Congregations
and Sessions having been cited, commissioners from both places were present,
and were fully heard. The report of the committee above alluded to was read,
embodying a resolution of the Newton congregation to the effect that Mr. Cross'
removal would, in their opinion, he disastrous to the.congregation. Othor papers
were also read from members of the congregation, expressive of their %iews on
the case. The members of the Presbytery having, in a general manner ex.
pressed their views, were quite of one mind as to the course to be pursued; and
the following motion by Mr. Ballantyne, seconded by Mr. Calder, was unanim-
ously adopted, viz.: "Seeing that the members of the Newton section of the
charge are unanimously of opinion that the resignation of .Mr. Cross would be
disistrous to their interests, and that at a congregational meeting at Newcastle,
a majority of two-thirds expressed their confidence in their pastor, and that evil
was likely te follow bis resignation; and further, that a memorial from the New-
castle congregation, largely signed by members and adherents, bas been laid
before the Presbytery expressing approval of Mr. Cross as their pastor; the
Presbytery recommends the withdrawal of the resignation-the cultivation of a
ipirit of greater confidence towards the minister, and that both pastor and people
strive for the restoration of harmony for the sake of our Church and of the cause
of Christ." Mr. Cross thus intimated that, having before placed himself at the
digposal of the Presbytery, hé would, in deference te their opinion, withdraw his
resignation. Appointed next meeting of Presbytery to be held at Port Perry, on
the first Tuesday of March, 1875, at 11 o'clock, a.m.

R. H. THORNTON, Clerk.

PRESBYTERY oF LONDN.-The Presbytery of London met in the First Pres-
byt-rian church, on the 15th of December, 1874. The following are the items of
business tranîsacted. A call was sustained from.English Settlement, and Proof
Linn congregation to Rev. Mr. Thynne, a probationer of this Cflurch. The
vilnge of Lôrne was separated from the New Glasgow congregation and connec-
ted with the congregation of Argyle Churcli, Aldboro'. Fraser Church, Biddulph,
was separated from Lucan and connected with Granton, within the bounds of the
Stratford Presbytery. The Presbytery were engaged for a whole sederunt in con-
sidering a petition from Strathroy congregation in reference te one of the Elders
there. It was agreed to remit the matter back te the Session, with instructions
regarding the case. Everycongregation is instructed te have a missionarymeet-
ing held, and report thercof prepared before next regular meeting. Mr. David-
son, Elder, was appointed Treasurer of Presbytery. Mr. Scott tendered the
resignation of lis charge of St. Andrew's, London. The Presbytery resolved te
cite parties te appear for their interests on the first Tuesday in February next.
The London Presbytery will hold an adjourned meeting in St. Andrew's church,
London, on first Tuesday of February, 1875, at 11 a.m. Next quarterly meeting
in First Presbyterian church, London, on third Tuesday of Marci, 1875, at 11
&.m. Mr. Thompson, Sarnia, gave notice that at next regular meeting lie would
moni that the Presbytery be divided, and a new Presb. tery formed, comprising
the congregations between London and Sarnia.--GEO. CUTIBERTSON, Clerk.
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PREsBY-TERY oF BRoCKvILLE.-Met at Prescott, on December 15th. )r..
Douglas, Moderator. A Call fron S. Gower and Mountain was presented in
favour of Itev. John D. Leishman, and accepted; his ordination and induction
appointed to take place at S. Gower, on Tuesday, December 29th, at 1.30 p.m.
Mr. M'Intyre to preach, Mr. Douglas to preside and address the minister, and
fr. Rowat the people. Arrangements were made for holding missionary meet-

ings in all the congregations, to be accompanied with a Presbyterial visitation,
specially to inquire into financial management. Principal Cavan, of Knox
College, was nominated Moderator of next General Assenbly. Next regular
meeting of Presbyteryto be held at Prescott, on the third Tuesday of March, at
2.30 p.m. J. HASTIE, Pres. Cerk.

PREsRYTrY oF SImcoE.-At a meeting of this Presbytery at Barrie, December
1st, a call from the congregation of Duntroon and Nottawa, in favour of Mr. J.
N. S. Burnett, Probationer, was brought ont, and sustained. Mr. Burnett being
present, declared his acceptance of the cal], and arrangements were made for his
ordination and induction at Nottawa, on Wednesday, Decenber 16th, at 3 p.m.

Mr. Robert J. Beattie was, by leave of the General Assembly, received as a
probationer of the Canada Presbyterian Church. An admirable report of the
Hoine Mission Conmittee was presented by Mr. Rodgers; the Conventer. On
discussiug the niatters brought up by the report the Presbytery instructed the
Convener to advertize' or tie services of a missionary for the group of Stations
conniected with Penetanguishen at a salary of $600 per annum. Guthrie
Church, Oro, and Shanty Bay were recognized as a vacant congregation to be
supplied with probatiers' services. Mr. Acheson, Studeut in Divinity, was
appointed to labour duîring the lolidays in the Statiowm of Tay and Medonte.

Ordination and Induction.-The Presbytery of Sineoe met at Nottava, on
W'edhmsday, 16tlh iist.. for the purpose of ordaining Mr. John R. 8. Burnett,
problitioner, and iniducting hin inmo the charge of Duintroon and Nottawa. The
trials preseiilbed for ordination were goine through, and sustained as satisfactory;
the Presbytt ry accordingly agreed to proceed with the ordination and induction.
The sermon was preached by Mr. Moodie, on Ezekiel iii. 27. Mr. Rodgers, who
presided, enig.'gedl in prayer, by which, and the imposition of iands, Mr. Burnett
was ordained to the office of the holy miniiistry. The right hand of fellowship
was given to the iewly-ordained pastor, and lie was inducted inito the pastoral
charge of Dunîtroonî and Nottawa. Mr. Fraser of Bondhead addressed the
minuister, and Mr. Knowles the coigregati.on. Mr. Canieroi also addressed the
people in Gaelie. In the usual way Mr. Burnett uas acknowledged as minister
by the membmers of the congregation at the door of the church. A quarter's
salary, in advance, was paid by the managcrs.-RtOBERT MOOD1E, Prcs. Crk.

PLYMOUTu BRETHRENISM-UNVEILED AND REFUTED: By William Reid,.
D. D., Edùiburglh. Crown 8vo., pp. 335. Edinburgh: W. Oliphant
& Co., 1874.
Wlien nioticing, a few mnonths ago, a book by Dr. Reid on " Ever-

lasting Punishmnent," we nentioned that lie was understood to have a work
in iand oi Plymonuthism. That work is now before us; and the .author,
as his manner is, lias gone pretty thoronghly into the subject. The volume
coiisists of three parts, entitled: Brethrenisn described; Church Princi-
ples; and Heresies of the Brethrei. The exposure lie mnakes, apparently
on solid, substantial authority, is really lamentable; and the views ho
takes. are certainfly dlecided, though, considering his grounds, we do not.
say extreme. " The Brethren," lie says, " differ fronm others, not only as
to the constitution and governnent of the Church; they are opposed to
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-almost every doctrine of Christianity. * * * Their system is fraught
with the most pernicions errors. * * What claim. the system has to
the designation Christian we fail to discover. But while asserting that
Brethrenism is not Christianity, we by no means assert that the Brothren
are not Christians." He holds with Dr. Owen, that "m n nay be saved
by that grace which they doctrinally deny." Sucli a work as this seeims
te be very mucl called for. Plynolithism, we believe, is making great
and insidious progress, not only in Britain, but also ou this tide of the
Atlantic. " They usually affiri," we are told, " on their first appearance
in a district, that they are not Plymouth Brethren. * Christian
people are often deceived by their apparent Catholicity, for 'they abl'or
sectarianisin, and simply niean to preach the Gospel.' " Sone of them, it
seems, avail thenselvcs of so low a subterfuge.as to deny that they are
Plymouth BrethInc, because they did not live at Plymouth.

SABIBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN. Published by C. Blackett Robinson,
102 Bay Street, Toronto.
We have received the first nînber of the Sabbath School Presby-

terian. It is well adapted for the object in view, and we trust will have a
large circulation. Il is well that the children of the Church should have
a Sabbatl School paper of their own. The terms are very reasonable:
one copy and under twelve, 25 cents per vol.; in parcels of twelve and up-
wards, 20 cents per volune. Subseriptions should commence with January
No., and be paid in advance.

RECEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 22nd DECEMBER, 1874.
. W. P., Point Fortune; Rev. N. C., North Douro, $6; Rev. J. F., A.

F. F., London ; Rlev. J. B., Thamesville, $12.50 ; J. N., A. K. Georgetown ; T. M.,
Brooklyn, $1.15 ; D. P., Toronto; Mrs. P., Columbus; J. F., Niagara ; A. M., Plain-
field; J. W. Thistletown; D. C., Wallaceburgh, $2; C. M., Beaverton ; Mrs. E.,
Belleville ; J. O., Dunbarton ; Rev. A. W. W., Rondeau, $2; J. K., Millbrook ; D.
C. Nevis, $6: Rev. P. M. Milverton, $8; W. E. B., Norwood, $3; D. W. D.,
Ballinafad; Rvv. R. H. W., Bothwell, $6; Rtev. W. A. J., Rockbiun; Miss J.,
Glenmajor; Rev. J. McF., Farnham Centre, $4; W. S., Erie; A. W., Toronto;
Bv. A. C. G., Sherbrooke, N. S.; Rev. A. K. Dunbarton, ; J. C., Albion.

ASSEMBLY FUNi.

Amount received to 221 Nov.. $740
Waddington, N. Y............ 15
Avonton and Carlingford...... 16
Brampton lst................ 7
Blythe...................... il
Belgrave..................... 10
Brussels, Knox chureh........ 1t
Ashburn..................... 5
Cote des Nieges.............. 7
Maidstone ................. 3
Lakefield & North Smith ...... 7
Beamsville & Mountain........ 6
Argyle Street & Allan settlem't. 15
Kilbride...................... 5
Hemmingford & Coveyhill.... 2
-Quebec, Chalmers' church.... 40

W akefield ...................
Dorchester...................
Derrywest ...................
Inverness....................
Wglaterdlown ..................
Dramnmondville ..............
Chippawa....................
Bgrns' church, Milverton......
Chalmers''churci, W'oodstoek..
Rodgerville and Exeter.
Duff's church, McKillop.......
Admaston, Douglas, &c......
Buxton ......................
Nairn church................
Dumbarton & Canton........
Knox clurch, Montreal........
St. Marys...................
Manilla..,...................

400
4 00
3 00
8 50
2 60
6 48
2 32

13 50
15 50
13 00
7 00
7 10
5 30
7 00
5 82

21 75
22 00
1 40
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Caunington .................. 2 80
Claremont .................. 6 0
East Oxford ................. 5 68
Bear Creek.................. 7 50
North Eastihope.............. 6 50
Tilbury West ................ 2 00
Mersea...................... 2 00
Wallaceeburgh................ 3 00

e Dover ....................... 4 00
Amlersthurglh.............. 4 00
Elmira, 111.................. 5 00
Ridgetown................. 8 00
Bothwell.................... 7 50
Harwici..................... 7 50
Chathamn, W'ellington St...... 8 00
Fitxroy Harbour, add'l........ 3 25
Wroxeter.................... 9 10
Whitby...................8 94
Woodville.................... 15 31
lRoxborough. ............... 3 60
Cookstown, <e., e.......... 8 54
Esson & WiUlis ciurcli ........ 8 40
Dlalhousie Mills............. 2 60
Carlisle ...................... 3 62

w1o>ws' FUND.

Amnormt roceived to 22d Noveniber,
#927.57. New Carlisle $4.00, with rates
froin Rev. John Morrison; Rev. Arcd-
bald MeLean ; lev. J. Hume; Rev. W.
Ross, $12.00; llev. J. Morrison; Rev.
J. E. Scott; R1ev. J,as. Black ; Rev. R.
Roigers; Rev. J. F. S. A. Fayette;
Rev. J. Thomson; Rev. J. Duiff; Rev.
Jits. Breekenridge, $10.00; Rev. R. M.
croll, §48.00; Rlev. J. Alexander; Rev.
Pl. Nicoll; Rev. i. Cheyne; 1Ev. F. W.
Farries; Rev. L. Cameron, $10.00;
Rev. M. Fraser; liev. J. Logie: Rev.
K. McDonald; Rev. J. Fotheringham;
Rev. W. P. Walker; Rev. H. Crozier ;
Rtev. Wm. Grant, $36; Rev. John Mc.
Farlaie; Rev. Wm. Lochead; 1Rev. J.
G. MNrray; Riev. 3. L. Murrav; lev.
I. H. Warden; Rev. W. Coulithard;
Rev. A. McLennan. $32; Riev. A. Ken-
miedv: Rev. A. W'. Wadde!l; Rev. Wrn.
W'alk'er : llev. J. Hanran.

AGWD AN INF1IR MINsSTERS FUNZ.

Anont rec'd to 22d Nov..82,052 40
Brampton, st.............. 21 00
Ashburn................... 1 00
Beansville and Mountain...... 14 00
Argyle St.. Caledonia......... 18 00
.Alkn settlenent.,.......... 13 00
Chalmers' church, Quebec.... 50 00
Dorchester..,............... 4 00
Chingnaconsey, 21............ 13 00

Port Perry.................. 6 00,
Nairni church.,............... 12 00,
Grimsby..................... 6 76
Muir Settleent ............. 1 58
Beaverton ................... 17 80
Bothwell.................... 5 00
Mosa ........................ Il 32
W hitby ...................... 15 00
FitzroyHarbour.............. 10 00
Beckwith.................... 4 00
Rev. A. Henderson, M. A., St.

Andrews................... 10 0
New Carlisle................. 3 38.

D. FRASER'S OUTFIT AND PASSAGE TO-
CHINA.

Amount ree'd to 22d Nov.. .. #886 71
NEW CoLLGE BUILDING FUND.

Am't received to 22nd Nov. $35,913 11
Hamilton, per Jas. Walker, Esq.918 33
Gluelph..................... 5 00
Blrns' Chureh, Moore........ 10 00
Ayr ........ ................ 29 65
Limehouse .................. 5 00
Toronto......................319 00,
Sale of Tickets at Soiree...... 56 75
Strabane.................. 33 2&
King. and Laskey............ 5 00
Streetsville .................. 30 00
Barrie ...................... 20 00
Richmond Hill............... 34 50.
Union Church.........'....... 10 00
Friend, Farnham Centre...... 12 00
Sutherland Street, Caledonia.. 50 00
Uxbridge ................. 28 00
Elora.................... 21 00
Belleville.................... 67 33
Clathani.................117 34
Westminster................. 43,25.
T'hanz,,sville .................. 131 00
Florence.................... 4 00
Ridgetown.................. 9,00-
Harwich..................... 17 00
Tilbury East................. 22 00
Weston ...................... 33 00
Millbrook...... ............. 92 34
Friend, Farnham Centre...... 12 0M>

HOME MISSION.

Am't received to 22nd Nov. $1,641 65
Cote de Nieges............ 20 00W
Dumfries Street, Paris........150 00
Tithe, London............... 5 00
Union Church.............41 60,
Zion Church, Brantford......100 00
Port Perry................... 19 00
Nairn Church................ 15 0*
Picton ...................... 6 00S



St. Andrew% Gananoquo...... 20
Beverley.................. 63

"Salbath School.......4
Beckwith.............. ..... 21
Itev. A. Henderson, M. A., St.

Andrews................. 10
New Carlisle.................. 20
Kildonan .................... 29
Owen Sound, Divu'ion St...... 21

FOREION MISSION.

Am't received to 22ntd Nov. $1120
Duiflin's Creek Bit!e Class,China 18
Boston ...................... 4
Nairn Chireli............. 15
Wallaceburgh................ 5
Florence........... .........
Tilbury W est................ 3
Bhnira, Iliinois.............. l
Hersea...................... 2
Anherstburgh ... .. ......... 3
Botany Sabbath Sciiol, China. . 7
lev.rley................... 40

" Sabba&tih o'!, S~ask'n 4
liov. A. HEnderson, M. A., St.

Andrew's ................ 10
New . M N..... . ... ......

Ai't received to 22id Nov..$602
(Carlingford................. 4
Ashburn..................... 7
Tithe, London................ 5
Chalr'nrs C reb, Qube.... 60

W idder ...................... 11 00
Dorchester................... 3 00
Rodgerville and Exoter........ 30 00
Port Perry................... 13 00
Friend, Farnham Centre...... 20 00
Nairn Church................ 20 00
Dunbarton and Canton ....... 12 0W
Eramosa..................... 12 00

" Sabbath School...... 4 00
Mersea...................... 2 0W
Thanesville.................. 4 50
Botany ...................... 4 30
Reserve...................... 1 64
Avon Cliurch,. Downie........ 14 00
Walkerton.................. 13 00
Beverley................... 6 00
Beckwith................. 500
Doon.....................4 50
Rov. A. Henderson, M. A., St.

Andrew's............... 5 00
New Carlisle................. 4 00
Carlisle....................... 7 51
Ailsa Craig.................. 3 85
Nairn ....................... 6 74

MONTREAL COLLEGE nUILDING.

Rev. A. Henderson, M. A., St.
Andrew's................$10 0W

MONTREAI. coI.r.1i:N, onn>XAnY nEV.

Rev. A. Henderson, M. A. St.
Andrew's................ $5 00

New carlise.................. 7 00

RECEIVEID BY MIR. WARDEN KING, MONTREAL,

John White beid ...... 20
1. Cruickshank, " ...... 2
P. Morrison, Vau klelk hill.. . . 8
J. McNaughton, L incaster 4
Donald R. McLenna, " 1
Jmues Fraser 10
Mrs. Murdo Ros. 5
WmTS. Thompson, Kinears Mills 10
J. M1cFarlane, 4
Jas. Thompson, 4
Ileorge Thoisein, 4
John Thompsoni. 2
J. Oliver, 5
W. Wareup, 5
i.l 4
(. Allan, o5
J. Clouster, " 1
J. Cruickshank. " 1

". V, Keno.. -.. .......... 5
ivn. .J. Dey, iontreal 8
Wtt. Miller, " 250

00
(0
00
00
00
Ou
n0
00
0o
0
00
00

nUUMIn(a YuNi). (Co:ti::uedi.)

Rlev. Prof. Canpbell, Montreal 251 00
Jas. McNee, Kingston........100 00
Rev. D. Wishart, Madoc...... 5 00
Mrs. D. Wishart, "..... 10 00
Jas. Rodger, Roxton.......... 4 00
1. Copeland, Cornwall........ 20 00
John Campbell, Montreal......100 00

TIIEOI.OGICAL CHAIR.

Johni Anderson. Montreal......$25 0n
John Stirling, " ...... 100 00

00 BURSARty FUND).

() Rev. Prof. Carmpbel!, Montreal.. 10 0(1
Mr . P. S. loss, " 0.. 5o 0

00

(0 P1.B-iie otel... 10O
00 . sciro>lAuSui rUND.

00 David Morrice, Montreal......$60 00

TUE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.



THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD OF

gn0x ct0,¢lt¢ o5tudtte' »Iosioutg otdtyx

The following is a statement of the sums of noney received by the Treasure
of the above society up to date:

1. SUMS nECEIVED FROM THE SOCIETY'S Il. SUMS RE:IVED FBRXOM FMENDS I
OWN FIELD. OTIIER QUARTEUS.

Per A. A. Scott, B. A.-- r D. Currio-
Fromi Alvinston, Brooke&

From Leamington.......... 20 70 Etipheinia .......... $3610
"Blytheswood ......... 5854 From tavctown.........4000
" Campbell's Settleinent. 24 69 Church. il 6ô.

$10393
Per D. Beattie (Parry Sound District)- Ver T. Kenning

From Parry Sound village.... $60 i
" Blair's Settiement... .. oo er J. S. Stewrt-
" McKelar,lagerman, &c I1 5 Promu Norwic35...........29 6.

E m Wynlian........... 22».1
$131 35 4Bur"u Ch., .. r.... 5329

Fer D. C. Maekczie- 4P Bear Creek, Ch. Moore. 0 Il'
Froro Mnimitoulis Isla&..... $581000

$135 25"
Per J. Ross-- Per D. B. MeRae-

Fren Mmmitoulin Island .... $27 49 From Nli ira, 111., U. S.. $11 64
Ver D. Tait (Thunmder Bay Mines)- Dover...........4 00

From Isie Rloyale ........ $1 e86 10 Florence and Dawn.. 652-
SJarvis Wslynnd.........d22.0

$2080 POT VrOvey P. Nicol- $21 16'
Per J. *R. Gilehirist, B.A. (N.Iastiuugs)- lProm Wallaeeburg......$1400

roi Carl"w, &Bu.........rs$82 90 Mo W. .riz.ell-

Per W. M. RMr (N. Hasting")- .Bear reCho. 32 K

Frein Harcoturt, &c.......$e50 46 Pe'r J.H aif,-
From Hanilti ........... $68

Per Start Aceson- Ver P. C. Gooiss --
From Mio aui Medonte.... $6833 rom Duntroon & Nottawa.. $102

Rradford ............ 1100Per J. Straith, M. A.- (.CoHliaigwoodn.gs
Froni N\ mUbnit~line..........$50 80 Muskoka.......I5Fr Port Severn .......... 35 00

Pe Sturgeon ay ........ 2050

di Il,$135 25

G. B. Lubring Co. 90 00 Per . P. Mca-
From Wooiaock, Embro.

Per H. McKellar (Manitoba)-
From Palestine.............

" Pine Creek ........
" Other fedtions ......

$190 30 Burnis' Chmrxch, &c. .. $59 50
Per T. Colter-

857 00 From Tilbumry W. & Comnber.. $10 50

9 (0 Per .1. G. Geddes-
12 00 From Head Lalke.......... 3 05,

- er A. Macftarlane-
$78 00 From Wyebridge.......... $5 -0

F. Pt. BE ATTIE, Treasurîr. .
KNOX Com:oE, llth December, 1874.


